
Enable Integration with Insightly 
HappyFox integration with Insightly CRM lets you access your Insightly customer 

information from your HappyFox interface and also allows you to view notes 

associated with Insightly customers in Insightly interface. You would need an 

existing Insightly CRM subscription to enable this integration. 

To enable Insightly CRM integration do the following: 

1. Get API key from Integrations section in Insightly. 

(You can find this API key under Profile >> User Settings >> API Key) 

Scroll to the end of the User Settings page to get the the API Key. 

 

2. Go to Manage --> Integrations page in HappyFox 

3. Below the External section click Configure button near CRM Integration 



4. Change CRM Integration Active to "Yes" 

5. Choose "Insightly" under Choose a CRM option 

6. Enter the Authentication token provided by Insightly 

 

7. To enable new tickets and updates to be pushed to Insightly, enable the 

check-box Push Ticket Information to CRM  

Note: 

Once this is enabled, A new drop down opens up with two options: 

Contact Notes: 



when a new ticket is created or there is a status change or subject change on a 

ticket, the basic ticket information such as ticket ID, ticket status, ticket subject and 

ticket's original message is pushed to Insightly Notes section of the relevant 

contact.The message content in the Insightly note gets updated whenever a reply is 

added in HappyFox along with a change in ticket status. 

Organization Notes: 

The same as above gets recorded under the notes area of an organization. The 

organization will be the default organization of the contact who created ticket in 

HappyFox. 

 

8. Click "Save Settings" 

 Once this is done a section with heading "Customer info from Insightly CRM" appears 

in your ticket details page with your customer information displayed from Insightly. 



 Contact information from Insightly will be displayed under "Contact info from 

Insightly CRM" section in theContact Detail page, and ticket detail page, 

corresponding to the customer name and also in the HappyFox New Ticket form 

when searching for the contact that exists in Insightly CRM. 

 



 

 

 


